
LIBERTY
Yon arc at liberty to come into this

store of ours, and to ramble around
and look as much as 3 011 please. We

like to have people know what a line
stock of Rooks ami Stationery we have,
so that when they need sour they'll
know where to yet the largest variety.

AT NORTON'S,
312 Lackawanna Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in the past tile

Best in Scranton
Will he iu the future as iood as
oats that can he made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
iiist. Try our

"CLEAN OATS."

SCrUNTOX, OLYPHANT, CARB3N0ALE.

THE GENUINE

Have tli iultiala U., B. A CO. impiluS-H- i

Id each cigur.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. S HUMWAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Specially. ,'iO.S Washington Ave.,
Opp. Tribune liuildin.

OFFICE HOURS- -9 T0l2,' 2 TO 5.

PKBSOXAL.
II. Liingfcld Is In New York.
Mr. und Mrs. .1. H. I 'age und daughter

nr.- :il Asbury l urk.
Miss Miiry Rrlstid. of I lasl.i. liir's mil-

linery is in New York.
Miss Victoria (Irucner Is spi'lliHiig her

vie ution at Lake Ariel.
Tluniias A. Kdwurds, of IMwardrfdJle,

was In the I'lly yesterday.
10. K. Souihwortli returned fnnn the

Tliiiiisuml Inlands last evening.
A. I!. Unimex left yesterday lor Aslniry

fiirk, where fie will spend two weeks.
Jolni Haikus, of Capoiise n venue, has

just returned from a trip to Sali'iii. Ya.
Attorney Charles K. liruilhiiry lias re-

turned from IStork Island, li. I., while he
(pent his varutiuii.
. Mrs. John ('arrell retnriieil to her home
In Ithaca yesterday after u visit with
friends in this vicinity.

. .Martin O'Connor and Miss Itclindu Caf-fie- y

will be inarileil at St. 1'eler'n cathe-
dral tomorrow morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Jtosen, of Cedar
avenue, left yesterday morning for u ten
days' visit to New York city.

Mrs. James Walsh, of Scranton street,
iiikI daughter Helen ami Miss Nellie liar- -
riiy, of l'iliatou, mi at I.akii Carey.

.Mis. John Charles Whitney, of Adams
nveiuie. Imninore, nml her niollnr, Mrs
.Miclnel Malloy, arc visiting friends at
Fos'er.

Ibv. P. .1. MucUouldrlck president of
St. Thomas' college, has returned from
Marlilchead, Muds., where he spent his
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'hllip Ttohlnson and fami-
ly and her mother. Airs. Heniiith, all of the
South Side, left yesterday for Ocean
drove for two weeks.

Miss Anna McDonald, accompanied hy
her niece. Miss Mamie of South
Seventh street, have returned home after
spending two months v.lth relatives iu
Cleveland, (., and i)es Moines, la.

The local delegates to the National Koe.
V v leugiir convention at Indianapolis are
home. They received many honors from
the convention. Miss Katie U. Mailer,
corresponding secretary of Scran'on Wo
man's league. No. Hi, was nnanlinoiisiy
elected second of the Wo
man's National Keeley league. Mrs. C. II,
Van Knsklrk, president of No. 10. was
elected as delegate lo the national con
vention at Washington, D. C, next De
cember In the interest of the n

Movement. Kdwurd I-- Ulewitt was elect-

ed fraternal delegate to the Catholic To-

tal Abstinence union ronvenllon. to he
.held in Scranton In August. 1WT. Mr.

iMIh-wIt- t wns elected for five years one or
the managers or the National Keeley
home, and was a member of the' commit-
tee on resolutions.

St. Paul and Helurn.
Special train via Nickel Plato road,

account Grand Army of the Republic
encampment, will leave Buffalo at 11.55
p. m. on Saturday, Aug. 1'9, after arrival
of all trains from the east, but train
and sleeping cars will be ready for
passengers at 9 p. m. The lowest rates
will be made via the Nickel Plate road.
Heeure your sleeping car space from
your nearest ticket agent, or write di-

rect to P. J. Moore, general agent, Buf-
falo. N. Y. State If there are ladles In
your party, as special cars will be re- -

. served for them.
' Be sure your tickets read via tho New
Turk, Chicago and St. Louis railroad,
and take special train, leaving Bitf-- "

fnlo 11.55 p. m.. Saturday, Aug. 29.

Ask Your Denier
for MeGarrnh's Insect Powder, 25 and

nt boxes! Never sold In bulk,
?ak no other.

PROF. J. C. LANGE

HAS RESIGNED

He Retires as Principal of Ibe Scraotoo
High School

G. W. PHILLIPS CHOSEN

Will Succeed I' rot', l.tingn nt mi ln
created Siilar)'ltrHii;untiuu Ac-

cepted mid Appointment Made by
Last Niclil's Ilnnrd nl't'ontr.il Mcrt-iuyl'ro- r.

Dnrkin Trnusl'orrcU from
o. 10 to So. 20 Scliool-S'lioo- ls

Sot to Open I nlil Sept. I I.

Professor J. c. I.nnse hus resiRned
ns lu'iiicipul of the llish school und
i'rofessnr W. l'lilllipK. px-S- u-

perlnteniletil of city sclniiils, has It.rn
chosen to succeed him. 1'rofessnr
l.ange's resignation was iiecepteil nt
last night's niei-tiiit- ; nf the liuanl of
1'iilitnd. He had been tdmsen nevi'1'nl
iipuilhs nun to head tlio Jligli
facility und was to receive on inTniS'
In salary of :",m0 per year. Profi'ssor
I'liillips is to In- - paid nut only the V"
advance accorded I'rol'essiii' l.atiKo Imt
y.'.uo in addition In that.

It was decided at tin- - meet ins to
postpone the tin to for opening tho HIk'i
ami other schools until Sept. 14.

The prospective resignation of Pro-
fessor I.nnso had not loen even ru
mored until Inst night's meeting of the
school hoard and there were Kfvei.il
lneinhors who know nothing of It until
the following report was made liy the
high and training school commit ti,:

Tho hiah and I raining seliool committee
respectfully snbniils (he following report:

Wo recommend that the resignation of
.T. C. I.ange, principal cf tile hlnh t..'li.J0l.
lierewlih submitied. bo ,n pleil, ami that
Professor ti. W. Phillips ,v appointed to
the vacancy rn used by sail l'i signal bin ft
a salary of S,.VUt per year.

We further recommend that the enrric't-liin- i,

or ionise of'stiuly. prepared by 'he
superintendent and herewith presented to
the board, be adopted fur the hi;;h school.

owing to the restitution of the principal
the .late fur em van, e examination to the
IiIkIi school Is changee'. from Aug. :it to
Sept. 11.

I''. I.. Worm-e- y,

!. 1!. Onoii,
A. 1.. Prtnii'iiif.

Mitchell.
V. S. I.atigstalT.

I!. M. Davis.

TKltSK. Cl:lSI. I.KTTKl;.
Aecninpanyliig the lepm; wns lip- -

terse and crisp letter of rcHignti-lio- n

nddressi-- to the I'ntiiinil t,M''s
chnirman.

Aug. "I. iv:;.
Mr. V. I.. Wortnsei, Chairman of High

School Commit lee.
Dear Sir: I hereby lender you my resig-

nation as principal i f the .Seniutoii high
seliool. Yours truly,

.1. C. Lunge.
A motion that the reimrt he adopted

was received with only one negative
vote. Hint or Mr. Xotz. w lio objected lo
Hip salary of L'.r.i).

No word of explanation accompanied
Professor Lunge's resignation. It was
slated after the meeting, however, that
his retirement is due to increased busi-
ness demands thai would have

with his duties as nil inslriii tor.
Professor Phillips bus been out of the

cily several days und Id now uliseiil.
lie Is ai Brandt. Susquehanna enmity.
A Tribune reporter was informed that
the situation had been made known to
Professor Phillips by telegraph and that
he hail given assurances uf acceptance.

The minority put up an ineffective op-
position to the transfer of Principal P.

Durkin from No. Iti to the smaller
and less important No. L'H school. The
transfer was embodied in the following
report of Hie teachers' committee:
vThe teachers' eommllteo recommend
that the resignation or Miss llelinda Car-fre-

principal of No. I'll school, be ac-
cepted, and I hut I'. Din kin. principal of
No. PI, be transferred lo the priuelpiilsbip
of No. I!!', and that K. A. Critlendeii lie
uppoinled principal of No. It;.

We also recommend that tn dale lor
the opening of schools lie changed from
Sept. 7 to Sept. 14.

P. S. Darker.
I '. L. Woi iiisi r.
W. S. T.aniislan",

.lieorge Milrhell,
Jacob Schuefer.
John II. Williams.

.1 K N Nl N't ISO i!J lOt 'T K I .

Mr. Jennings criticized I he report mi
the ground that the committee in rec-
ommending such an important change
should have consulted him, the con-
troller from the ward In which the
school Is located. The comminittee
should have done this nut of courtesy.
If for no other reason, he Me
would not interfere in a cliunge of sub-
ordinate teachers, but it was due him
that he b" consulted eniioeriiing any
transfer nfllie school's principal. Ho
would oppose the adoption of the j,..
port unless tlio committee, could slum
cause why Professor Durkin should be
succeeded by another instructor.

Mr. Parker stated that he, personally,
approved the change because he be-
lieved Mr. Crittenden better qualilied
than Mr. Durkin to till the position. No
other eominltleemi'n discussed the mat-
ter.

Mr. Jennings moved to amend the
report in that Professor Inirkln should
remain nt No. It, and Professor t'rit-tende- il

succeed Miss Cnfl'rey ut .No.
Tho amendment was lost by a vote of
I- -' lo 6. the vote being as fololws:

Nays Messrs. Mitchell, Francois,
Davis, Carson, Welsh, Selmfer, Jacobs.
Williams, Scliriefer, Parker, l.uug-sta- ft

and Wormser.
Ayes Messrs. Casey. Hevanney, Jen-

nings, t.augan, Walsh and Notz.
On tlie vote to adopt tin; original re-

port nil voted In the atlirmalive except
Mr. Jennings.

J. Scott Inglls' bid lo furnish window
shades, and shade lixtures for the new
high hcliool was accepted. There were
six competitive bids. While the Inglls
bid was for IISS shades and the others
for 402, the former was comparatively
the lowest.

TIIK RIDS.
The bids were ns fololws: J. Scott

Inglls, P. McCren & Co.. L'0!).eS;

Siebefker & Watklns, $l'S5. S. C Kerr,
Son & Co., 1:1-- 5; Goldsmith's P.uzaar.
$1127. and .!12; Williams ft MAnulty,
$"H8.1!. The bids were opened In the
meeting, referred to the supply corn-m- il

lee for Immediate report and the
award according to the committees'
recommendation.

The application of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Leeds, of 416 Wright's court for the
admission of their children. Frank nnd
Sarah Leeds and Kthel Burt, In the
Soldiers' Orphans' school were referred
to the president and secretary with
power to act.

One hundred dollars wns appropriated
for the expense of cleaning the high
school building of t'lihhlHh and left-ov- er

building material.
. The following report of the supply
committee, recommeding the awurils of
von tracts for school supplies. was
adopted:

The iupply committee report that they
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have met and examined the bids for imp-lili-

and alo tabulated stuleinent piv
pared - In accordance with resolution
adopted ut the last meeting, und recom-
mend that the contract be awarded us fol-

lows:
Reynolds Pros

lull reams commercial note pur..5 "d en
2" reams foolseup 170 wi

2u0 reams letter heads, 170 0(1

oo0 packages envelopes 11 2f

li iloxen iHilnlers I 42

fi dozen waste baskets W a'J
! gross white crayon 32 50
2.1 pounds rubber erasers 12 UU

:i'M gross scholastic lead
pencils 413

1oi gross Metro). oliian Nos. 2 and 5
' pencils 208 )

Sun gross Kngle pens. No. K 110 W
KI boxes elustic bands ID

10 dozen real her dusters, 2l 7u

II. Howard Iteblleman
fifl dozen blackboard erasers $ 20 50

2.1 gross lead pencils, Kugle, Nos.
2 and 3 50 00

Iini gross penholders, Kugle No. 1407 (12 00
M. Norton -

SO dozen slates $ 21 23

U'rt gallons Ink, Carter's school.... Iff 50

:) gross Kslubrook's peas. No. 12S. 112 40

Scranton Itcpuhllcun
uO,iiiio pencil pads J7S7 Oc

Frank P. Drown
fiU dozen No. li brooms $121 (!
The curriculum r commeiiiled in the

high school committee report, which
was adopted, is us follows:

FIP.ST YKAFi.
Classical Latin (grammar and reader);

Kngllsh Igrainmur); Algebra tcompletedl;
History (aiK-iehi)-. Latin-Seientil- Latin
(grainmar and render); ICngllsh (gram-
mar); Algebra (completed); History
(anclenti. Sclfiitlllc Kngllsh
Drawing (free-hand- ); Algebra (complet-
ed!; History (ancient). Kngllsh Kngllsh
(grammar; Physiology or drawing; Al-

gebra (completed): History (general).
Commercial Kngllsh. (grammar); Pen-
manship and Correspondence; Diislncss
arithmetic; History (general).

SECOND YKAIt.
Classical Latin (Caesar): Kngllsh

(rhetoric); (ieometry (plane); Creek
(grammar). l.atln-Scientil- litln (Caes-
ar); Kngllsh (rhetoric); I Ieometry (plane);
Herman or French. Si lent Hie Kngllsh
(rhetoric): Physical geography. Civics
(reviewed) (.Ieometry (plane); Draw-la- g

(persp. and model). Kngllsh Kuglish
(rhetoric); physical geography. Civics
(reviewed). (ieometry (plane); Busi-
ness and correspondence.
Commercial Kngllsh (rhetoric); Herman,
French or Physical geography: business
forms and bookkeeping; stenography and
tvpewriiiug.

Til HID YKAIt.
Classical-Lat- in (Cicero): Creek (Ana-

basis); Kngllsh lliterature); Oct man,
l livsb s or French. Lutin-Scientli-

Latin (Cicero or Virgil); Kngllsh (litera-
ture); Herman or French; Physics or
Solid (bemetry and Surveying. Scientillc
-- Kuglish (literature); Solid geometry and
surveying; drawing (tneclmnical); physics.
Kngllsh-Kngli- sh (literature); solid geo-

metry and surveying: bookkeeping; phys-

ics. Commercial Kngllsh (literature);
Herman. Clench or physics; bookkeeping
and commercial law; stenography and
typewriting.

I'oritTH YKAIt.
Classical (Virgil); Creek (Iliad); Herman

or French (one elective). l.iillu-Scientil- lo

Latin (oplional); Kngllsh (classics);
Herman or French; hotuny; chemistry.
Scientillc Kngllsh (classics): botany;
chemistry; astronomy. Kngllsh Kngllsh
(classics); botany; chemistry; ustronotny.

WYTIIM O lIIISTOKV.
Modem Itescarcli lias Proved Many

t heri-he- d Stories I'alsc.
From the Cleveland World.

The path of recent historical research
Is strewn with the wrecks of discredited
myth: but of all these the wreck of the
once cherished story of William Tell.
Hesslci- - and the apple is Hie most con-

spicuous. In 17i.il a book was
published casting doubts on tho narra-
tive, and this book was publicly burned
by the hangman of the canton I'll. It
is now proved beyond any doubt that
neither Tell ndr dossier had any exist-
ence, und the story of William Tell is
now forbidden to lie Inserted in Swiss
sclioolbooks. Among other myths once
adopted as fact the Thermopylae w'.ts
defendfd. not by "00 Spartans, but by
".Dim (in-eks- . Nero did mot chant the
"Uutning of Troy" during a conllagru-tio- n

Iu Home, and lie did not murder
his null her. Constantino thedreal was
great only as a scoundrel. The priest
at Ibe guillotine did nut say to Louis
XVI.: "Sun of St. Louis, ascend to
heaven!" ami the king did not die with
dignity, for he struggled with bis exe-

cutioners, and screamed for h"-l- and
mercy. The Spanish Armada was not
scattered by the winds of heaven. The
wind changed four times In Its favor
and saved It each time from destruc-
tion. In fact, if the wind had not gone
right round to the south Just niter the
buttle of Uraveliiies, it is highly Improb-

able that a single ship would have
escaped.

i sr. run oiu utmsK cams.
A Demand tor i'l lor Summer Cot-

tages nnd Cilinps.
From the F.lect rleal World.

A novel but very sensible use is made
of old horse cars in Connecticut. When
the trolley system wus Introduced in

the various cities in that state the
problem as to what should be done with
Hie old horse curs remained unsolved
until sonic enterprising genius suggest-
ed using them for summer cottages,
hunters' camps, bulges, etc. The pub-

lic readily fell iu wilh the Idea, with the
result that all of (inn old cars that went
Into disuse ure now being utilized for
these novel purposes. It is stated that
all along the Long island coast, from
Watch Hill to Lurch. mint, these cars
may be seen perched up on top of
some breezy bluff nn the sandy shore,
or in some fitiiet. shnded nook, afford-
ing temporary habitation for families,
fishermen, hunlei-s- . etc. The demand
for old horse cars has greatly Increased
in consequence of this new use. One
woman recently asked the station
agent at New London for his lowest
prices for passenger cars; also u list
of the various stylos. A Norwich
party has urrangeii four cars In the
form of u hollow square and erected a
canvas uwniug in (he square. One of
the curs is used as the kitchen, and
the others us sleeping rooms, dining
room, parlor, etc. One gentleman has
live cars on Clock Island, which be hus
placed end to end like a train. The
supply of old cars in this one state
has thus suddenly become exhausted.

To Saint Paul, .Minn., and Itcturu,
!i4.7.1.

For tin; (1. A. It. national encamp-
ment, t lie Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company will sell
round trip tickets to St. Paul for $24.75,
good going August 30 and 31, good
for return until September 30. A
special car for the accommodation of
members of Kzra drillln post. 139, and
their friends, will leave Scranton V.,
T. nml W. station at 1.53 n. m . Satur
day. August 2s. If you contemplate
taking a vacation it will be a splendid
opportunity to take a grand trip at
less than half fare.

Do not experiment In so Important a
matter as your health. Purify, enrich
and vitalize your blood with Hood's
Sursuparilla, and thus keep yourself
strong and healthy.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pill; assist digestion, cures headache.
25 cents.

NARROW ESCAPE

FROM SUFFOCATION

Fire lo Duomore Almost Attended with

Loss of Life.

FAMILY HAD LITTLE TIME TO SPARE

Horn of Patrick II. Carroll,' lust
Across the City l.iuc on Lurch Street
iu Dunuiore Borough, a l)e
stroyed nnd I?is Wife Wan Nearly
Smothered lictbro She Uot Out.
Two Alarm Souudrd-Arcide- nt to
Chief HickcyS Ilorst'.

Tatrlck II. Carroll, wife and two step-
sons. David and Jumt'd Muttes, had a
narrow escape from being burned alive
In their home in Duiimure borough. Just
across the city line front Larch street,
ut 3 o'clock yestetday morning.

Carroll wus awakened by a feeling of
suffocation and on Jumping up discov-
ered the house tilled with tlaine and
smoke. He uruused his) wife and boys
and made for a window. By using a
sheet the boys were let down to the
ground and then Carroll followed, in-

tending to secure a luilder to rescue his
wife. In getting out, however, he fell
und struck his head, rendering htm un-
conscious.

Neighbors who hail by this time
reached the scene rescued Mrs. Carroll.
She wus almost suffocated und hud to
receive medicul attendance. She was
rescued not a moment too soon to save
her life for she was scarcely to the
ground when the room she had left was
enveloped In Humes.

NOTKNOl'CU HOSE.
An alarm was sounded from box 61

and the Heueral Phliuiey company re-
sponded. As there weiv no hydrants Iu
that part of the borough and the dreen
Itldge company did not have sullicient
hose to reach the building from any
of the city lis drains n second alarm w as
sent In. This brought additional help
and the adjoining buildings were saved
from threatened destruction.

The house wus owned by A. I). Dean
nnd Is a total loss. It was, however,
fully Insured. Carroll places his loss ut
$2,000. He carried Insurance on his
furniture, but believes it has run out.

This is the second time thut the Scran-
ton companies have been called to
tight a Diintiiore lire at this point. Chief
Dickey says he hus warned the bor-
ough otllciiils thut they cannot expect
the Scranton llremen to look ufter Dun-mor- e

territory any more mid has ad-
vised that the borough erect hydrants
In that locality. Owing to the extra
pressure required lo carry tile water
such a long distance, l".ll feet of hose
was burst yesterday, and it is Chief

Intention to call upon Dun-mor- e

borough to puy for It.

CIIIKF HICKKY'S IIOI1SK HI" FIT.

On the way to the fire Chief llickey's
horse slipped and fell in front of the

fill Ml

NED I II
Or want one a little
later, if you do buy when
you can get it

iiii

1 $1-7-
5

WROUGHT IRON AND BRASS

UMBRELLA STANDS.

CHINA HALL,
MILLAlt & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around.'

high school and was so badly strained
about the shoulders thut It will not be
able to do service for a couple of weeks
at least.

WAS WALKING ON THE TRACK. .

Patrick llreanaa Painfully Injured
at JcKmip.

Patrick Ttrennan was struck by a train
while walking on the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company's road at Jes-su- p

yesterday morning.
He was thrown from the track and

lalnfully bruised, lirennun Is a mar-
ried man and was taken to his home.

Rexford's.
Picture Picking

It isn't often ao opportunity like
this presents itself, As it stands it's
our loss aud your gain, but the loss
will be yours and the gain your ueirb-lior- s

if you don't take advantage of it
We've got a lot of framed pictures. An

enormous lot More, probably, than
all the other picture stores combined,
Naturally some sell faster than others.
We looked tlicin over yesterday. Pound
a lot that ought to have sold better.
Some of the frames getting scratched
a little. That won't do. So we've
decided that they shall leave our
walls for yours. The entire west
window is' lilled with them, from
which you arc to take your choice for
S!lt'. Naturally early picking will be
the best picking, so you'd better come
as soou as possible. They include

French Reproductions
Of famous paintings by good nrlisls; nil

In proper colors. Handsome, frames,
with gold mats. The price of these
was Ji m), now SSc.

Allotypes
A nice line nnd of goodly size; pictures

are aix24 Inches. In white frame, with
gold lining. A $1,110 picture, now Kk:

The Quarrel and the Peacemaker
A linnilsome pair, by J. L. O. Ferris;

fl-.- r'x.K. Heavy white mat and
framed In white and gold. Pictures
like these brought $.'!.(! each yesterday.
Today they uo for S!(e.

Flower Studies
A basket of roses, by Itrauer, and the

like. A lot that never ought to sell for
the money. Thesn are In handsome
frumes L'UxL'l Inches In size, with heavy
gold mats. Such us sold for four und
live dollars yesterday. Today they go
ut SDe.

Genuine Signed F.tchings,
Strip etchings, by clever artists. Hxfl)

inches Iu size. Some In white frames,
some In oak. To go today at 8!c.

Photographs
The pick of French, Herman and Ameri-

ca!) art. Heal photographs that cost
more to make than we usk at this un-
usual offering. They're In white and
gold frames and 111 to grace any par-
lor. Subjects such ns "Dawn and
Twilight." "Chlldren'si Tea. Party."
"Lady Fencers," etc. How glaif you
oncht to be to get these for Stic.

Fruit Pictures
Desirable dining room pictures in sft-abl- e

frames, mostly oak. Appetizing
looking pictures t hilt will brighten the
room and make the meals taste bet-
ter. You ought to have two of these
iit least when you can get them for
Klc.

Sacred Pictures
A really line lot of sacred pictures In

rood frames. Pictures worth from
two to three dollars for 89c.

Water Color Fac-Slmll- es

Splendid copies of excellent pictures.
Can't tell them from the original.
Framed Iu white, green und gold. A
shame to sucrilh-- them us we are do-

ing ut Sc.
Pastels

Not the genuine, II is true, hut who's to
-ll the diffcteiu-e- . Some of these in

frumes with handsome gold, scroll
mats. In fact, a threo dollar frame,
to say nothing of the picture, but
they've found their way Iu the lot
und go nt VJo.

Color! types
The good old reliable favorites. Tiright

In colors and attractive In subjects.
Lots of them In pairs, und nil of them
peaches, to use a. slang expression.
These were ulways good sellers, but
were slightly overstocked, so away
they go at Mic.

303
t Lackawanna Av

H
SCRANTON. PA.,

Opens its 2&1 year under eight experienced
teiclioi'8. Fits for anv College or Technicol
Seliool. English, Business and Classical De-

partment. Scud for Catalogue to

fci;V, TMOS, M. CANN, I.L. 0.,
Or vai.ti: H. IU)i:LI a. m.

$1.00
All Sizes and Widths

$1.00
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THE STOCK
IN THE . .

Also the Newe.tt.
Also the Cheapest
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Rte
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety,

Latest Importations,

fl. E.
ieweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Av

THE IMPROVED W

Welsbach g
Q LIGHT W

makes an Incandescent electric SA light casta shudow. Will really SS
give more light than three uf

3 them together, anil do It with A
V half the gun you now consume, g

THE GAS APPLIANCE CO., 9
sjj 1 20 N. Ave g

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

1: ,

The latest furnish
ings and for keeping f
meat, butler and eggs.

223 Avenua.

KEELEY
Why let yonr borne and business lis destroy,

ed through strong drink or morphine, when
can be cured In four weeks at tho Keeley

astitntfl, 78s Madison BTonne Hcraatou, Pa.
The Cur Will Bear

A JUDGMENT

In matters of dress is always better
than that of any one else. That is the
reason why we like to have our Cloth
ing held up to the of the
ladies. You can't please us better
than by your wife. We will
risk our Clothing her.

buys at the same price.

I4I6 AVENUE.

STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

Is v.irlod slid extenslye. Wo have satisfaction
In style, ipiulity and price for every man and
boy Iu town. Wo try to plve better aervioe
than anyone else. We do give better goods,
prop iu and get buy un-

less you wish. Wo want you to know us.

M. P. M'CANN,
aus WYO.V.INO AVKNl U.

Others are cutting en Straw Hat?. Ours
have been cut all aar.oii. KNOX AliUSCV.

9

$1.25

$3.76

HLE

DISSOLUTION SALE
We have never had sucli a sale and would now if we were not

compelled to do so to get back just what the goods cost us.

For this week will
sell every Ladies' Rus-
set, Tan Oxford
formerly sold $2, shall
sold

We have large number
Ladies' Fine Dongola Button

Shoes, all which will
sell ...

n...iiti..u..iHiuunttuM

JJv

J

Have
Hand

BEST
CITY

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

ROGERS,

Lackawanna

Washington

Improved
apparatus

Wyoming

THE CURE

Investigation.

inspection

pleasing
pleasing Ev-

erybody

LACKAWANNA

OUR

aniuainted-need- n't

Halter

not

loo pairs of Men's Fine
Buff Shoes, Congress and Bals,
all shape toes and sizes, sold
for $2.00. Our Sale Price,

Our Best Men's Patent
Leather Shoes, every shape toe
there is made, sold for $5.00.
Our price, -

ALL GOODS SOLD DURING THIS SALE
ARE STRICTLY CASH.

GHAMK is,

ffflwl

410 SPRUCE STREET.

WOMAN'S


